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HASLEY HILLS RIJLESAND REGULATIONS
EffectiveJ uly, 23,2002
Therulesandregulationsareusedto suppiement
the Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictions(CC&R's).If
thereis a conflictbetweentheRulesandRegulations
@&R's) andthe CC&R's,thentheCC&R'swill
theR&R's.
supercede
1)

Rrghtsof Owners;Owner/Tenant
shallnot: (A) Obstructor interferewith the rightsof other
Owners/Tenants;
of thepeace.
@) Performanyactivitythatcreatesa disturbance

2)

Maintenance:
Owners/Tenants
shallberesponsible
for theregularmaintenance
ofthe exteriorof
their home.This includes,but is not iimitedto, landscape,
paintandgeneralmaintenance.
Weed
perfomred
abatement
shouldbe
on a regularbasisandin accordance
with countyfire ordinances.
Any changesor modificationsto the exteriorof thehome,includingbut not limitedto paintcolor,
must be approvedby the ArchitecturalCommitteebeforethe work begins.

3)

Commonareas:No activitiesshallbe conducted
in anyof the commonareas,whichwould
reasonably
be considered
dangerous
or increasetherateof insurancecostsor jeopardizethe
inswabilityof theAssociation.

4)

Sigrrs:No signsvisibleto thepublic shallbepostedon anyofthe propertieswithouttheprior
approvalof the ACC.
The followingsigrs do uot requireACC approval:
a)
A standardsize sign advertisingthe properfyfor sale.
b)
A standardgaragesalesip' limitedin sizeto a maximum11" x 17" removedno laterthan?
hoursafter garagesalecommences.
c)
A standardsmalldoor signto a maximumof 6" x 6" for 'No Solicitors".
d)
Publicsafetysigns (i.e. Slipperywhenwet signsor CPRInstructionsor
signsindicatinga Lot is patrolledby securityor alarmservice).
e)
PoliticaVCampaign
signsinstalied30 daysbeforethe electionandremoved
7 daysafter the election.
f)
Onevendor advertisernentsign is allowedat any given time providedthe sign is on the
homeowner'sproperty,only druing the time sewicesarerenderedandfor no morethan eigt
weeksperproject.

5)

Flags:TheUnitedStatesFlag or NationalFlagsrecognizedasbelongingto membersof theUnited
Nationsor the Stateof CaiifomiaFlag canbe displayedanddoesnot requiretheACC approval.
All permanentflagpolesrequiretheprior approvalof theACC.

6)

DecorativeFlags:The installationanddisplayofa shgle decorativeflag is permittedaslong asit is
currentin theme(i.e.;spring,srunmer,fa1l,or winter),withh 45 daysof theholidayandarewell
maintained.
Theflagisnotto exceed3'x4'. A11permanent
flagpoles
requirethepriorapproval
of

theAcc.
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7)

Temporary,holidayor seasonal
decorativedisplaysfor Holidayor Reiigiouspurposes
Decorations:
anddo not requirethe approvalof theArchitecturalControlCommittee.
areencouraged
Decorations
andlighting canbe placedno eariierthan35 daysbeforetheholidayandmustberemovedwithin 45
daysafterthe conclusionof thehoiiday.

8)

Structues:No additionalstructures
canbe usedasa placeofresidenceon anylot or street.This
includes,but is not limitedto tents,shacks,bams,sheds,or traiiers.

9)

Antennas:SeeACC Guidelines.

10)

TrashContainers:All rubbish,trash,andgarbagemay be piacedout after duskon thenightsprior to
pick up. All trashcontainersmustbe removedby midnii*rt the sameday of pick up. A1l containers
shallbe storedon thesideof theresidence
behindthesidefenceline or insidethegarage.

11)

SportsEquipment:Al1 sportsandplay equipment,
whennot il usemustbe storedwithin the
ownet's garageor fencedyard.PortableBasketballhoopsmustbe storedup in the owner's
driveway and away from the sidewalkandstreet.The appearance
and quality ofthe backboardand
nettingshal1be well maintained.Storageshouldbe locatedin a safeandsensiblelocation.

12)The fottowine sectio

.

a) Dogs:mustbe kepton a leashwhenoff the owaer'sproperty.
b) Animal Waste:Petownersmustpick up andproperlydisposeof all solidwasteproducedby their
pets.This includesall commonareasandother owners'property.Failing to cleanup after your
pet in commonareasor otherownerpropertywill resultin a $25 fine for the first offenseand
$50 for every additionaloccurrence.(Pleaseconsultyour CC&R's Section8.8 and8.9for
firrther inforrnation.)
Pleaseconsultyour CC&R's if you haveany questionsin regard to requirements,restrictions,
or limitations for the EasleyHills Community.
ln witnesswhereo{theforegoingRulesandReguiations
havebeenadoptedby theBoardof
Directorson JuJy23, 2002.

